provides the correlation of sample analyses in this open-file report with Open-File Report 81-312 which contains the stratigraphic and geophysical logs of the 23 drill holes. Sample analyses can be tied to appropriate drill holes and depths within the drill holes by matching sample numbers in Table 1 with sample numbers in Table 2 . Table 2 also offers edits to Open-File Report 81-312. An explanation of the edits is given at the end of Table 2 . Table 3 shows the correlation between the sample numbers and the free swelling index value (coke button). 
• •m- W207343  W207344  W207345  W207346  W207347  W207348  W207349  W207350  W207351  W207913  W207353  W207354  W207355  W207378  W207379  W207380  W207381  W207382  W207383  W207384  W207385  W207386  W207387  W207388  W207389  W207390  W207823  W207824  W207825  W207826  W207827  W207828  W207829  W207830  W207831  W207832  W207854  W207855  W207856 W207858  W207859  W207860  W207861  W207902  W207903  W207904  W207905  W207906  W207907  W207908  W207909  W208036  W208037  W208038  W208039  W208040  W208041  W208042  W208043  W208068  W208069  W208070  W208071  W208072  W208073  W208074  W208075  W208076  W208226  W208227  W208228  W208229  W208230  W208231  W208232  W208233  W208234  W208235 
